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r Spain to recall AVejler nt tlili
late day would be like locking the
slnble door after the noise Is stolen
Cuban'") destiny cannot now be
changed. Sho Is fated to be free.

Will Act, but When?
The case nt the two naturalized

American citizens, riolten and Riche-

lieu, which the Benatc coinmlttee on
foreign nffalrs recommends to the pres-

ident's attention with the Implied ad-

vice to right It at whatever cost, In-

volves a peculiarly groat and Inde-

fensible violation of tieaty lights by
Spain. Wo pi lilted an outline of the
fncts on Thursday morning; but lest
this may not have met each leader's
eye wo now repent the narmtl.

Bolton and Richelieu, the one a na-

tive of Sultreilnnd, the other of
France, but both naturalized, aie sail-

ors. On Feb 5, 189'), armed Tlth pass-

ports as Americans, they set out In n
email open boat fiom Toit nu Prince,
Haiti, to fish for green tut tie It was
their Intention to drift to Cape Haitian,
but fctiess of weather droe the lit-

tle boat to the Cuban coast. Half fam-

ished, the men landed at Santiago de
Cuba. Here they produced their pa-

pers, explal"ed their distress, and
asked to bo directed to the United
States consul. Ihey eie Immediate-
ly seized, thtoun Into pi lion, and kept
In close confinement C9 dajs At the
expiration of this period the were

no charge bavin? been bi ought
against them or satisfaction ex-

tended. "While In prison Rolten con-

tracted yellow fever and both men suf-

fered gient Injury to health.
It Is neediest, to add that for this

unauthorized seizure- and Imprison-
ment, which flatly violated both the
Spanish-America- n trcat of 1793 and
the protocol of 1877, Indemnity was
Bought; but In September of last

ear the Duke of Tetuan, Spanish
minister of foielgn affairs, notified
cur government that Spain "finds
itself obliged to reject In nn ab-

solute manner the demand for an
Indemnity, considering this case fin-

ally and Irrevocably ended," a piece
of effrontery which the Cleveland ad-

ministration appenrs to hae swal-

lowed, and which the McKlnley admin-
istration, up to this time, has taken
no visible steps to lesent.

We have every reason to believe that
the president will eventually do his
duty In this as in other phases of the
Cuban problem; but the deliberation
with which progress is made In the
premises and especially the obnoxious
lestialnt which is put upon the senti-
ment for Cuba in the house of lepie-sentatlv-

naturally piovoke impati-
ence among the people. Our lemaik-nbl- e

foibeamnce under Spanish piovo-catio- n

ought to win for us glory In
history If It does not tend to increase
the lespoct shown to American citi-

zenship by the other nations of our
day.

The dissatisfaction of Germany, Aus-tii- a

and Japan with the Dlni;Iey bill
is unfortunate, but It is nor nlwafc
possible to icgulate matters of tills
Hind so as to please all concerned,
and the satisfaction might bU.tr be at
home than abroad.

Unnecessary Alarm.
Some nentlments wen-- recently utter-

ed before the Illinois Bar association
by Clarence S. Darrovv. a leading Chi-
cago lawyer, which have occasioned
heated and acrimonious discussion. Mr.
Darrov said;

Tho tendency of tho couits his ever
been to aid tho potverful and iici. t

the pior and the weak. This Is .ot duo
to the corruption of judse tut to ea'UPi
that at o nntutal and Incident o tn icmes
and powers of court. The great

and Mjeiegutidns of capital arn
nlwajs jealous to piefctvc tho lights tntv
have and to saia ntiv (iiivilesjcs mil
greater power. Jt follows trut ih abl-
est laweis ar nlwajs fruployt--d to m.ive
tho sreedv and the simng. WhaUv r
lavvjers may once hive been. itu uie
today moro machines lor getting riuiie,
viewing life und Us cuties nti.l ri'spon-rfBIUtl-

In exactly tho ame vt.y a. the
pawnbroker nnd tno ttut pioniuter. Ttieb
talents are for salo tc tfa highest bidder
and the correlation and sjmticuu are
the nlshst bidders Wh'-- !.uvert as-

cend the btnch they laKo vurh them ni:
tho fcollngi. und prejua,,'. thfit h ve
grown Into them ty 'oiig piaMVie .ml
training, and a conot.iiit viuvvititC of nata
tions from the side ot th& povit:u! anl
rich.

There Is just enough truth In this In-

dictment to make It dangerous. Un-

questionably the rl"h have a bettor
hold on the meebanlsrn of our courts
of justice, Including hs lawyeis, tho
minor court olticla's irid tometlmes tho
judges, than the rcijr, oi the
same reason tnat thej have a better
grip on men and thincs In general
through tho poten Instrumentality of
money. Hut while admitting thus
much, let us not forget the counter-
balancing fact th i th poor, as ule,
enjoy the advantage when It corns to
the Jury loom. TIip i!ch cnln.lnal rniy.
indeed, by means of his money encape
or partially defeat justice; but tho
lich defendant In wait Involving
property lights or djimit3 stand'- - In
the main under a. distinct disadvantage
by the vetv tact cf hi bela,j rirn.

This Is shown very clearl In the w:
growth ot HtlpiUlon fco dam-

ages against transpoitatlon cotnpanli's
a growth out of all proportion to the

growth ot the 'duj!ihh of those com.
panics, und tiicT-for- b to hv vcounUrl
for only on tho groi.nc that theiv Is a
Browing agattiet such entet-pils- es

wlueh reflpots tiself in th
awards made by Jarl-- n. So ularming
ha this beinq n some
places that the tfvtin ana eWtric uili-roa-

have beun led to organize bu-
reaus for the Mettle-mer- oV damage
clalrm otrt of coui.t, p(srirrti to tivat
with tho plalntlirs directly than to

tiust the fairness of a Jury. Much of

thu grasping of the corpomtUnA for
unjust prlvlloreii Is it. the nattmt of an
uttempt to rvwup lm tho pollution
Indicted by prejudl'.wl Jcvle- - Robbed
In ono pine, they in tutu job at nn-oth-

and the inibllo lu Urn long run
pays the pipe .

We dismiss Mr. Harrow's In-

dictment of his professional biethren,
however, without taking v!orou re-
ception. Wo do not believe that th'e

ethics of tho legal profession are lower
today than foimerly Wo challenge
Mr. Dnriotv to provt that they nto
Ha thete beer a time in that profes-
sion's history when It was not the har-
bor of pettlfougeia and Uio opportunity
of nneuhfr and clients? On the other
hand, Is not the percentage, of honorr
able and hlgh-mlndt- d lavvvers,, of men
who put Into their work as t a
degiee of conscience as goes into the
woik of the cood mm in tho other
learned professions, fully as large to-

day nH it has ever been? We think so.
We think bo tor th leason that to
think otherwise would involve the de-

duction that society ns & whole ha
deteriorated, else it Muulcl not tolerate
an lnfei lor tmr. This deduction we un-
equivocally deny nnd resent.

Condition ore by no means Ideal In
our courtn. and the incentive to im-

provement Is not likely soon to be taken
away. But let u try to look nt those
conditions, fnlrly. It will not do good
to throw dlsiespect on our processes of
justice bejond the warrant. The wiser
plan is to stilvo for an Improved
popular opinion of couits as well ns
for lmpioved couits, in the hope that
cuch will help the other.

If Senator Quay should retire
would take tnll searching to find
man to fit the void.

Leave LI I Out.
Tn toplv to n iccent aitlclo In Har-

per's Uazar in which Mis. Harriet Ties-co- tt

Spoffoid undeitook to champion the
cause of I.llluoknlanl and ele-

vate her to the dignity of martyrdom, a
tesldent of Honolulu writes tothe Wush
lngton Stat the real tacts In the rnse,
nnd thy sustain every charge- - which
has been brought against thia woman
They convict her of duplicity, blood-tlilistlne- ""

and reclclcs extravagance
and show that for the ending of her
caicer as. a toveielg" she hud primarily
hersoll to blame.

lie this as It may, the essential fact
in the whole matter Is that the doml-nant-a-

lespectablo Influence In Ha-- ,
wall have decreed that monarchy as an
Institution shall cease, and from their
veidlct we perceive no possibility of a
successful appeal. Cettainly Llliuoka-Inn- l

cannot expect any general sym-
pathy in tho X'nlted States. Though she
had been a queen In fact as well as In
title, uniting to wise sovcielgnty every
Individual merit, ct still could .he ex-

pect fiom the Amerlwn people very
llttlo convolution for the loss of her
throne. The Idea that authority Is a
birthright nnd loyalty a duty founded
on cast rather than deserving Is fun-
damentally lepugnant to believe is In
lepuhllcan government. The wisest
sovereign who ever wore a crown Is in
point of theory an objectionable spec-

tacle to tiue Amei leans, tor th reason
that his meilts are Individual, and ex-

ist in nplte of the odious sjstem.
It is to lio noted as a gr.Ulflng fact

that thoie Americans who most ably
oppose the annexation of Hawaii do so
wholly without refer enre to the claims
or gtievancea of LllluoKalaui. She mav
propel ly be considered as? eliminated
from the pioblem, save perhaps as an
instmctive reminder of the Instability
of unjust government. The question of
annexation Is Infinitely bioader and
deeper and further teaching than any
Issue which may rest upon her fancied
wrongs. It will contilbute to rlnilty
of vision and sanity of judgment If this
fact .shall be gcneially recognized.

It has been decided by a Missouri
court that bicycles do not constitute
biggage. I'eihaps not, but as they con-

stitute tho tiavellng companions of
nine-tent- of modern toutl-U- s the
lalltoad which wishes to isap a divi-

dend will not get too particular.

One of the speakeis at the Toronto
Charities nnd Coirectlons conference
utged the passing of nntl-tieatln- g

laws. It would be fully as piartle.ible
and rmir-- moio direct to pass antl-d- r

Inking laws, but enforcing bitch laws
Is anrtber question.

Tho nvtiage monthly sales of Amer-
ican municipal bonds In 1S)1 ai-- s nemly
double the average for tho oo jjpxid-In- g

half ot 189(5, and the fl3nr4 are
sledilj Mowing. In otlur w'.ls, the
ji ne Is en tint calamity howl::.

In Southern Kansas faim labor Is In
such demand that wages have risen
to $4 nnd $3 a day, and yet the supply
continues inadequate. A problem ot
the times Is to make the city loafer
woik when he has tho chance.

When so conseivatlve an authority
as Senator Allison ventures his reputa-
tion on the prediction that, the iipvv
taillf law will prove an adequate iev-cnu- o

raiser, thcie Is no call tor small
fry croakers to become excited.

The story now gocu tint President
McKlnley will favor congress with his
cunency messago on Monday. Jt Is
not of vast Importance; but as It mav
ease the Mugwump mind In dog days,
why, let the message rip.

Peihaps the worst thing against cur-ten-cy

refoim is the political character
of Kb chief advocates What a Mug-
wump Indorse tho average citizen is
neaily always Justified In distrusting.

"Why More Men Don't Mairy" Is
the title ot tin aitlclo In a cuncnt re-
view. One Important reason why is
because they can't find the acceptable
and accepting women.

The Amei lean beet sugar grower cer-
tainly ought to be able to do as well as
tho Herman and Austrian grower.
When hp does, the problem will be
solved. .

Massachusetts has 71,000 more women
than men, yet out west wlws ato at a
picniluin. Well may socialists complain
ut unequal distribution.

The latest experiment In
farming is scheduled for Northwestern
Nebraska, where a large tract Is to be
tilled on the communistic pilnclple by
u colony of widows, without male a- -
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slstancc, nnd with the distinct under-
standing that If any widow marries,
she shall forfeit all her property rights
and leavo the place. This Is Utopian.

There Is no llahy McKce connected
with this administration to employ the
Jenkinses of the press, und therefore
they chronicle the smallest minutiae of
the president's travels. It fills spaco
and doesn't cost much, theiefore ly

must be endured.

The Popocratlc candidate for gover-
nor of lovvu, Mr. White, favots a 100

per cent, tax on Inheritances exceed-
ing $100,000. Ho Is kind enough to'
retrain from tobblng the owner of
properly during the man's life time.

So long as people encourage balloon
nscenstonH by financial inducemonta
there will be no end to the death list ot
the parachute victims. The morbid
public Is responsible for these homi-

cides.

Horace Holes asserts that griver
.tuestlons than sixteen to one arc fast
crowding upon us. Horace ought to
'itiovv. He has experienced the process
of crowding ever since Bryan bibbed
up.

Now nnd then some drunken foreign-
er hauls down the Amei lean Hag; but
with the exit, of Grover Cleveland we
had the last of that bad habit among
presidents of the United States.

There are Spaniards, it appears, who
mo awaie of the folly of their countiy's
treatment of Cuba, and there would
be more ot them if Spain had a larger
number of fre? schools.

It Is made evident from time to time
that Bryan has captuted the Popocracy,
horse, foot and dragoons, and that
those who think otherwise pursue the
phantom of a dieam.

It Is nliendy predicted by experts
that next year filst class chalnless bl-c- y

les will be selling for $100 apiece.
What Is needed most, though, Is a

N
scorcher less bike.

Marquis Armljo, who talks fight In so
valiant a strain, would probably be the
last man In all Spain to nut his precious
nnatoiny in the way of bullets.

Gossip at
the Capital

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Washington, July 9.

The week has been one of unusual
In Washington. The tariff bill

having pased the dam-e- r point In the sen-
ate, where the ltepubllcans arc without
a majority, there Is good rraon to be-
lieve that It will receive the signature of
the president by tho end of another week.
Tho more tho bill Is studied the more
thoroughly satisfactory It becomes to
thoso examining It. That It was especial-
ly satlslactory to the people when It left
tho house, Is beyond question, nnd as Its
discussion In the senate brought It nearer
to the fotm In which it was passed by the
house, the tespones from the countiy
hue Indicated that It was meeting with
popular approval.

The questions mo3t at lsuc between the
two blanches of congress are the sugir
and wool schedules though both of these
have been brought so nearly in line with

ie house bill that there will be little dif-
ficulty rrobahly In reaching an ogrce-men- t,

and whether that agreement af-
fects the house or tho senate schedule or
strikes a compromise between them the
country will be satisfied because of the
fict tha: these features of te senate
have been brjiight to nearly In line with
the house schedules. The most bitterly
disappointed men In congress are thoe
who hoped to mike capital out of tho crv
of "trusts," and especially sugar trust.
The bill, even as It passed the senate,
destroys this orrci limlty, and Is accept-
ed by tho people as nn evidence that how-
ever muc! the sugar trust may have con-- ti

oiled tho party in framing
the Wilson liw, It does not and cannot
control the Republican paity in its leg's-latlv- e

duties.

Tho Democrats made It necessaiy that
tho Republicans abandon the beet-sug-

bounty proposition. As Is well known,
tho Reputllcans presented an amenlment,
after the other features of the bill had
been completed, proposing to pay a
bounty of a quarter of a cent a pound din-
ing a five years' period from the passage
of tho bill. This, it was felt, would In-

sure the establishment of tho beet-sug- ar

industry In tre United States. It Is by
this process that Duropean countries have
not only encouraged the production of
beet sugar but actually established a sys
tem which supplied more than half tno
sugar of the wcrld by a process a gener-
ation ago unknown. It was felt that this
slight encouragement In this country
similar to that utilized In other countrlo
might enablo the farmers of the United
States to produce the hunired million dol-

lars' vvoith of sugar for which we aro
now sending our money abroad. But the
Democrats opposed the proposition, ns
they do everything which emanates from
tho Republicans, and gave notice that
they would delay the bill by a long and
Indefinite discussion, making It probablo
that months would elapse before a vote
could be had, If the bounty proposition
were pressed by the Republicans. The
lesult was that the Republicans were
compelled to either abandon the proposl
tlon temporarily or keep the country In
suspense with reference to the tariff bill
for months They therefore determined
to withdraw their sugar-bount- y amend-
ment and offer It as a separate measure
In the hope of getlng a vote upon It ut
next session.

Conditions were similar with reference
to the anti-tru- amendment. Tho Re-
publicans would have gladly Inserted nn
amendment of this character In tho bill,
but It bcutne so apparent that it would
bo made th vehicle for lengthy discus-
sion and fuither delay of the bill that it
was round necessary to make tho anti-
trust proposition tin Independent meas-
ure rather than delay the tariff for Its
dlscu'iiou

Tho stri'te of the coal miners has
brousht ti Yho public attention some Im-

portant fads ns to the effect ot the Wil-
son turlff law upon this Industry. The
Wilson law. It will be remembered, re-
duced 'lie lales of duty on coal 33 cents
per ton it having been 75 cents per ton
undc- - iho McKlnley law nnd reduced to
40 ceiitr per ton under tho Wilson law
Curiously President Ratchfotd, of tho
United Mine Workers' association, states
that the wages of Illinois have hcn re-

duced about 33 cents pet ton since 1893,

tho very year In which the free trade
conif-rs- s met and began framing the Wil-
son act, which tcductd duties 33 centspr ton. Tho moment tho Wilson law
passed, coal from the Nova Scotia mines
begnn Invading the markets on the At-- 1

uitlo coast, especially Now England,
ur.d diovo out of thoso marketr the We,-- t
Virginia coal, which had alwuys found
an outlet nt fair prices. This West Vlr-gm- lu

coal was thus compelled to seek a
muiket In the west In competition with
tho (oals ot Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, The result was a sharp competi-
tion, a full In prices, a ruinous rate war.
not only between mine-owner- s, but also
between the railroads, una as a conse-quenc- o

u reduction in tho wages of min-
ers. ThUB tho very low wages of the coal
mliieis of the country who aro now strik.
lug for an advance nro directly and log-
ically traeeablo to the operations of the

Wilson law. The pending bill restores
McKlnley rtitm on coal and after It gets
Into opcrntlor will, It Is hoped, result In
improved conditions and wuses for min-
ers as well ns other

One featuro of the bill which especially
attracts attention and Is universally com-
mended Is tho provision foi a stamp tax
i.pon stocks nnd bonds and upon specula-
tions in stocks und bonds. This nmonc-men- t,

which hns been ndoptid and made
a part of the bill, places u, stamp tax
upon all bonrtrt nnd stocks aside from
thoso of building associations and other
organizations of this chnractcr, and also
places a tax upon each transaction In
those bunds, This will compel tho stock
speculators of tho great cities to 'contri-
bute from 12 to 15 million dollars a year
to tho support of tho government and will
also Insuro that thn new bill will meet
running expenses of tho government af-
ter the enormous supply of foreign goods
now In hand shall have been absorbed.

TUV TAllirr VOT12.

From the New York Sun.
Thlrty-olg- votes were cast In the sen-at- o

on Wednesday for the Dlngley tar-
iff bill and 2S votes were cast ugalnst
It. Sixteen renator were paired, ricvon
senators, all of them Populists or silver-Ite-s,

did not vote. Actually, therefore,
tho vote on the tariff bill In tho senile
was as follows en Wednesday:
For K
Against , 30
Not voting 7

Vacancy l

Total 30
l'orty-sl- x Is a majority of tho senate.

This Is how the states which suppoited
umj tho 3latcs which opposed the tariff
bill stood in respect to the total vote at
last j car's election:

Tor. i Against.
Connecticut . 174.S90 Alabama. 193,127
Illinois l.uw.svj Arkansas ... 149,397
Ioua CJ1.5I7 Delaware .... 31,400
Malno 118,693 Florida 4(J,ia
Mass.ichUB'ls 401,oC8 Georgia Ib3 0)l
Michigan .... Ml, 19- -' Mississippi .. 7u,5(K!

Minnesota... 311,637 Missouri 674 019
Montana'.... C3.2I7 S Carolina.. 63,907
N Hampshire SJ.U70 S. Dakota ... S2.930
Ohio 1,014,292 Tennessee ... 321,993
Oregon 97,3.17 Texas 541,786
Pennn 1,191,253 Utah 96,121
Rhode Island BS.7S5 Virginia 291,664
Vctmont t,3,828
Wjomlng ... Ui.SbJ, Total 2,73S,9C3

Total 5,774,313'

AV'ith Senator Murphy paired against
tho bill, Senator Piatt cast the vote ot
the Empire state In Its favor. With New
York's vote added, the states supporting
in the senate the tariff bill adopted on
Wednesday repiesent a total vote of

against a total vote cast at last
1 car's election of 2,700,000 lu states record-
ed In opposition. Such In detail Is the
analysis of tho vote, and It Is to be add-
ed In adJItlon that of the twenty -- tour
senators having the longest terms to
serve, seventeen were recorded In favor
of the bill on Wednesday and only seven
against It.

WILL THL SULTAN DARE?
Tiom tho Washington Post.

It would bo a righteous visitation upon
that cowardly and Inhuman conspiracy
known as tho European concert If tho
sultan were to snap his fingers In the
faces of the powers and tell them that
"ie Intends to hold Thessaly "whether
they will or no." lie Is doing something
now whh'h already cltsely rcse.nbles that
performance, for he Is holding Thessaly
and actually strengthening himself In the
possession, while he amuses the ambas-
sadors with dally conferences at the VII-d- lz

Kiosk. What we should like, how-
ever, would be tho spectacle of the sultun
throwing off all pretence and disguise
and telling tho powers to go to the devil
for good and all.

-- o
The only question Is whether Abdul

Hamtd can bring himself to be frankly-hones- t

even In his hatred and his In-

solence. That he Intends to keep Thes-
saly, we can hardly doubt He knows
how profoundly the powers distrust and
dislike each other, and he rstands
that If he openly defied them t ., would,
In all human probiblllty, be at one anoth-
er's throat3 long before they could agree
upon a serious demonstration against
him He has not forgotten tho humiliat-
ing failure of the concerted attempt to
bully him in the Armenian affair. He
saw how Jealousy and suspicion and
scarcely hidden rancor set all the coun-
cils of the powers of naught. He watched
and laughcrt while the Christian nations
left him free to wotk his will In the
Caucasus becauso they could rot trust
each other to carry out in good faith and
genuine unselfishness what they

as a holy Christian duty. He
realizes with his Asiatic cunning that,
were ho to defy Europe now, he would
simply bring about a repetition of the
shamo and sctndal of a year ago But
will he, can ho rise to the achievement of
nn honest nnd outspoken challenge.' Will
ho not on tho contrary, adhere to tho
more congenial role of dissimulation and
so enablo the European governments to
screen their hypocrisy and cowardice?

o
Wa should like to ceo tho sultnn, by one

bold stroke of brutal candor, put these
canting Christians In the full light of
their Igncmlnv. They deserve it, and the
world would be the wiser for such en-
lightenment. They have disgraced them-
selves In the estimation of all decent men
bv their wicked treatment o' tho Cretans.
They have forfeited all tttlo to the respect
of the generation by their dishonest
recreancy.

no timij roit i:uimh:mism.
When weather gets like this, It's calkl- -

lated to rxcufe
A man fur try In' language that he doesn't

mostly use.
It's nonsense to be offerln' to relieve a

man that squirms
Beneatn tho btoilln', blistering sun, with

scientific terms.
They kin tell of "diathermancy," explain- -

In' how It ccts,
But It don't make no apology fur down-

right, bottom facts.
For, when you've finished readln', 'bout

tho only thing you've got
Is the solemn proposition that It's all-fir-

hot!

Thesa technical expressions has their
drawbacks, as you'll find;

They do all tight fur matter; but they
don't relieve tho mind.

This "atmospheric pressure" Is a phraso
that ortcr please;

But tho pressure on yer feelln's Is thu
thing you wanter case.

They kin talk of "iqueous vapor" with
benevolent designs,

And amus us by the plctcrs drawed with
"Isothermal lines "

But with me, the only words that re'ly
seems to touch the spot

Is the candid dcclcratlon that It's all- -
Hred

hot!

2S
i, Vmr jflK

jVij 1 L niii nwte ilr" J
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GflLISMITI

pedall Sale of

Wirte Embroidered
A chance purchase of a limited quantity of this

desirable Hot Weather Fabric will enable us to sell
them, long as they last, at

9C0 .Per Yardo (see window.)

Qoios: Omit of the

Bubt
Buy them now
lay them aside
deposit.

MLEY'S

pecia1

Saleof
Shirt

To enable us to close out
our entire line in short
order we have cut pr3ces
to the lowest notch and
will offer every Shirt
Waist in stock cheaper
than the cost of manu-
facture. Remember, we
carry no low priced or
trashy goods at any time,
and those mentioned be-

low comprise the cream
of the two most popular
brands on the market,
viz., the "King" and
"Derby" Waists:

One lot reduced to 69c.
One lot reduced to S5C
One lot reduced to $1.00.
One lot reduced to $1.39.
One lot reduced to $1.50.
One lot reduced to $2.00.

In connection wjth Shirt
Waists, we are showing
the finest stock of Belts,
and at the right prices.

510 AND 532

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Try a Trltaie

fait Aflv.
Quick Returns.

The
WMte

Ipsa floiuinitaie

Excellent Cream
and frozen In

4 MINUTES
with ttie IMl'UOVKI) WHITE
MOUNTAIN FltKUZUIt. Buy tho
beat; they ore tliclienpest.

TIE CLEMONS, FEME AIXEY CO.,

422 Lackawanna Avonue

lie;
and save from 30 to
for you until wanted,

I 436

&s:

I

AND

AI

&

&
ALWAYS BUSY.

July and

WHOLUSALK AND RETAIL.

s,

' Printed and
at

The stock we use
is the yery best we can
buy. Also

and Cards,

Crests, etc.

Hotel Bldg,
Wyoming Ave., fecruuton, I'a.

BAZAAt

Swisses:

Carpe

Waists

CLOTH NO
OUTING

STRAW HATS
CODL, IOCS-BOTTO- M PRICES.

OOOOOOOO

BOYLE MUCKLOW,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

LewSs9 ReiHy
DavteSo

CaSjr iJr
SUMMER BARGAINS

During August

LEWI&REILLY&MVIES

SHOES. SHOES.

engraved
promptly reasonable
prices.

Reception, Vis-

iting At-Ho- me

Monograms, Addresses,

Reynolds Bros
Jermyn

40 per cent. We will
upon making a small

HIRT

HOSE
Garden Hose

Wehno Juat recehed our last shipment
and are now In shape to supply the town
with Hose, ranging In price from Eeen to
eighteen cents. We also hae the arlous,
kinds of lawn sprinklers.

We would like to call your
attention to our win-

dow display of

0 StOYCS
Note prices, Better than nil others, yet

cueaper rn price, auu iui.l. use or
O S STOVES.

rooiE k s:

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

Dlitrict for

DUPONT'
POWDER

Mining, Blastlng,Sportng, Smokeless
and the Repaunr Chemical

Compary's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Bafety Fuse, Cws and Exploders.

Booms 'J13, 213 ad 214 Commonwealth
BulldliS. bcrautou.

tGENCIES:
THO"3, FORD, Plttston
JOHNB.BMITIA80N, Flj mouth
E. W. MULLAXi Wllkes-Barr- a

IT. FEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.- -

Coal of tho beat qudlty for domestic us
and of all sizes, Inclining Uue,wneat on(i
Blrdseye, delivered In any pat tt k, cjj.
at the Ion est fries

Orders received at tj-- Office, ffctt floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnr. roo No '
telephone No. 2821 or at the ,nlne, tele-

phone No. 272, will be promptly atUno'"
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

1 S


